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Green, Scott

From: Mark Mittelstadt <markmittelstadt@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, July 22, 2013 7:47 AM
To: markmittelstadt@yahoo.com
Subject: CONNECTING: Feinsilber on Helen Thomas; NYT editor suggests diversity could lead 

to 'tokenism'; programmers in the newsroom; 'snowfalling' not necessarily good for 
reader; publishing for iPad 

Colleagues, 
Many on this list saw the photo Paul Stevens posted following his father's funeral Saturday; for those 
who aren't on Facebook or didn't see it, it is attached. Paul's note:  

Saturday morning, my dad's 96-year life's journey came to a conclusion. After a funeral Mass at 
Corpus Christi Church, which concluded when my daughter Molly and I sang a modified version 
of "The Leader of the Band", the funeral procession diverted onto Central Avenue and past 
dad's beloved Messenger en route to the cemetery. Publisher Larry Bushman had a banner 
made and hung in less than 24 hours below the window of the office dad occupied for so many 
years. After a military rifle salute and Taps, he was laid to rest. Dad is at rest. God is nigh. 
Thanks for following the journey. 

 
(see photo below) 
 
Some items of interest: 
Mark 
-0- 
Feinsilber recalls former UPI colleague, then competitor Helen Thomas 
http://bigstory.ap.org/article/helen-thomas-she-asked-unasked-questions 
-0- 
WaPo: Thomas did much right, but is tombstoned for one wrong (shared by Bob Daugherty) 
http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/she-the-people/wp/2013/07/21/helen-thomas-did-so-much-
right-but-is-tombstoned-for-one-wrong/ 
-0- 
NYT editor: diversity quotas would "result in tokenism that sets us all back" 
http://www.poynter.org/latest-news/mediawire/218702/new-york-times-editor-diversity-quotas-would-
result-in-tokenism-that-sets-us-all-back/ 
-0- 
Why programmers should consider developing in the newsroom 
http://dansinker.com/post/55724537132/opennews-why-develop-in-the-newsroom-part-1 
-0- 
Long form stories rich with multimedia elements like NYT's Snow Fall don't necessarily benefit 
the online reader 
https://medium.com/inside-matter/66b9060333ad 
-0- 
Whistleblowing is the new civil disobedience; why Edward Snowden matters 
http://www.zephoria.org/thoughts/archives/2013/07/19/edward-snowden-whistleblower.html 
-0- 
Publishing for iPad: two venerable magazines experiment with "digestible weekly" format 
http://www.poynter.org/latest-news/media-lab/mobile-media/218609/how-news-organizations-are-
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experimenting-with-digestible-digital-weeklies-on-mobile-devices/ 
-0- 
Independent news organizations in Latin America band together in search of new business 
models 
http://www.niemanlab.org/2013/07/independent-news-orgs-in-latin-america-band-together-in-search-
of-new-business-models/?fromfloater 
-0- 
TV host, correspondent Geraldo Rivera tweets pic of shirtless self: "70 is the new 50" 
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/07/21/geraldo-rivera-shirtless-
photo_n_3631053.html?utm_hp_ref=mostpopular 
-0- 
Bidding for Allbritton TV stations could hit $1 billion 
http://online.wsj.com/article/SB10001424127887324144304578619540383885614.html 
-0- 
Did Detroit TV station accidentally broadcast video of floating dead body? 
http://gawker.com/news-station-accidentally-broadcasts-floating-dead-body-
862632618?utm_campaign=socialflow_gawker_facebook&utm_source=gawker_facebook&utm_medi
um=socialflow 
-0- 
Business Insider: 100 tech people to follow on Twitter 
http://www.businessinsider.com/the-best-tech-people-on-twitter-2013-7?op=1 
-0- 
Newsgathering tool? Quad-copter camera captures breathtaking views over Niagara Falls 
http://petapixel.com/2013/07/16/quad-copter-camera-flies-over-niagara-falls-captures-breathtaking-
views/ 
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